
FATAL AND NON-FATAL ACCIDENTS.

Following are tabulated lists o£ the accidents during the year:
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431COAL I~ ILLINOIS.

per ton of 2,000 pounds during the months of February, March
and April, 1888, and 50c per ton of 2,000 pounds during the
months of May, June, July, August and September, 1888; all coal
to be weighed after passing over the companies' Ii inch screen.
The miners worked the first three months at 62ic per ton, claim
ing that no contract had been entered into, and that they were at
liberty to quit work at any time. The operators, on their part,
claimed that there was a contract, which would have to be com
plied with before entering into any other agreement.

This state of affairs continued until about the first of May, 1888,
at which time the miners went to work at 50c per ton, having
been out on strike for three months. .

April 20, 1888, the miners of the St. Louis Ore and Steel 00.,
the Oarbondale Ooal and Ooke 00., and the Gartside 00., at Mur
physboro, came out on a strike against a reduction of 10 per cent.

The companies claim that on November 1, 1887, by request of'
their employes, they adopted the Oonsolidated Ooal Oo.'s scale o£
prices; that the Consolidated 00., on April 2, 1888, reduced all
machine miners 10 per cent., thereby necessitating the same reduc
tion being made in the Big Muddy coal field.

The miners state that they did not accept the Oonsolidated Coal
Oo.'s scale as a basis of settlement, but that the Oolumbus scale
was the basis.

Mter a strike of 20 days, the miners resumed work at a reduc
tion o£ 12 per cent.

At the Orystal Plate 00., Fredonia, there have been various
strikes, las,ting from two days to two weeks, on such questions as
laying point rails in the rooms, loading coal, etc., etc. On April
25, 1888, the IDiners at this mine came out on a strike against a
reduction of 10 per cent. The strike was declared off June 8,
1888, the company having in the m3antime commenced operations
with Italian miners.

The miners of the Oarterville Ooal Co., at Carterville, came out
on a strike against a similar reduction as the above. A£ter being
out a few days they compromised t,he matter and resumed work.

The miners o£ the Bryden Coal Co. instituted' a strike June 1,
.1888, against a reduction o£ 10 per cent. A£ter being out £01' 40·
days they accepted the reduction and went to work.
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STATISTICS OF LABOR.

VariollS improve t h b
and Ooke 00. M~Ah Ss ave een made .by the Oarbondale Co
ting new ladders i~ t1eb0~0,.such as retm~bering the shaft pu
splitting the air currents. sL~~be~t,. erectmg a 12-foot fa~, an

,new head-frame. el IS now on the ground for .

. The Enterprise mine at Belle'll h
tmg up a new head.ge~r and adJ·~lst~' aSfUll

t
dergone repairs, put

F
mg sa e y catches

reeburg Ooal 00 Freebur h .
sunk a new air-sh~ft erecteJ' a£e consdtructed a .new head-gear
steel ropes. ' a an an new boiler, and put i

Bessemer Ooal 00., Summerfield h . . .
escapement shaft a depth of 300 l' ~ve Just fiJ?-Ished ~mking their
frame, putting' in new caaes and ee 'k?omPllelhng theIr new head-

T . 0' ma lUg a building fi f ~bey are now sinkin' th S re-proo.
mine, Belleville, and thegKloe esc~pe~elJt. shaft ~t the Oakland
a new boiler. ess mme las Just fimshed putting in

The Northwester~ mine rIb '
al\d leased by Frank Kerch~~,neB y .the Consolidated Ooal 00.,
~ new head-frame has been b~ilt elle1lllehhas. undergone repairs.

yaluable assistance has been ren;ll~ ot er Improve~ents made
Mme Inspectors: Thomas Llo d eRd by ~he followlJ!g Oounty
(-:hose commission has ex irEd)" A enchle~, S~. ?laIr. county,
plesent Oounty Inspector ~ St.' 01' .L. Hmg,. of CaseyvIl.le, the
Jackson county' and Wm Kn' ht fmpr county, George Gl11eger

, . Ig, 0 erry county. '

STRIKES.

At quite a number of min th I'
Lre .far from beina harmon~~u e redatlOns of 0I?el'ators and miners
o yIeld a point b:fore the t tS

, tnt both partIes seem unwilling
L strike has occurred the es 0 ~ rength has been made. After
ettlement miaht ha;e bee cont~h:slOd generally reached is that a
ome together'\n a busines: Irk ame b~forehand had the parties
It . e mannel.
. IS to be hoped that in tbe future h .

nse, b<;>th operators and miners will b . w l.en mIsunderstandings
nd adJust their differences in e mc med to come together
topping of the works for a sing1~cga;. manner as to prevent the
On February 1 1888 th .

)uQuoin Ooal od Th~ III~ lJ?-mO? employed at the mines of the
rise Coal 00. at' DuQuo·mOls entral Ooal 00., and the En:ter-
I b ,,,,,' m, came out on a' strik t t· fe . ruary, ,u.Larch and April the 62;tc e, 0 re am or
Inch they had received d . th:< per ton of 2,000 pounds
'1d December, 1887, and Ja~~~ry, el888~ths of October, November

The operators claim that on Oct b .
1 agreement with the miners t 0 1:.1 1, 1887, they entered into
rices: 62ic per ton of 2 000 ~u;~r don~ year for the following
,)1', November and Dece~ber )887 s cirJg the months of Octo-

, ,an anuary, 1888, and 56ic·

cchenowe
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